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ju1, yw™"biitu-i^ trw ^Uave. ^ it jba ■ -pHE Avondale Contribution will consist of eiçht

nuMb^'mllk, e5îaoïïa'we !■ a tam ..f a Echo Sylvia Pontiac, and seven females, one of 
SI J'K'iï.K'.." » «î the best lots that Mr. Hardy has ever per

mitted to leave his herd. The dam of the young bull offered is a 24 lb three-year-o d daughter 
of Rag Apple Komdykc 8th. This is the only bull in the world with this particular cross of 
breeding, and it is up to the Canadian breeders to show their appreciation of it on this oecasiom 

'lie females will be daughters of King Pontiac Artis Canada and Woodcrest Sir Clyde, two o 
the sires who have added greatly to (he fame of Avondale Holsteins. Canadian breeders should 
endeavor to secure as much of this line of breeding as possible.

Remember that closely related stock to all that is offered is still in and will remain in the ^ •-.
\ vandale herd. These will be developed to their fullest capacity and the records which they -«fc»
make will benefit not only the Avondale herd but all stock of similar breeding in the hands of .. 
various breeders throughout the country.
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we have ever had at Villa View, and *0 |mr cent 
of them are heifer*. In the sale are ten AUmrlra 
heifer» and a SO-lb. row, bred to this el re. Hie 
iliini and «Ire1* dam are each 30-lb daughters of 
Colantha Johanne Lad.
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n \ Il R. HALEY'S contribution also is in keeping with the general quality of the ®^cr animlsinthe M gale Mr Haley is one of the breeders whose consistently good work both in the show ring 
and in the making of records has placed him ... a position where his consignments to the various 
sales have always merited first attention and highest prices.

N
from the name daughte 

Above three rwlll be in the Mia.

In this sale he will contribute a son of his noted Queen Butter Baroness U,v33lb. former 
Canadian champion. He is sired by a grandson of the first 41 lb. cow, Valdessa Scotch 2nd. 
Two of the females will be from the Arbogast Senior sire, King Segis Alcartra Calamity and are 
granddaughters of Queen Butter Baroness. He will also contribute a six-year-old sister of the 

first 31,000 lb. cow
Ml the females which are offering will be in calf to the Unionville Syndicate Bull, May Sylvia 

I'ontiac Cornucopia, a grandson of May Echo Sylvia.
It is doubtful whether ever before Mr. Haley has laid himself open to the mercy c 

public as he is doing in this sale. His offerings represent the very cream of his herd, and 
opportunity that should not be overlooked on the part of his fellow breeders.
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2 Mr DAISY ORMSBY LASS. mature record, butler 
in 7 (lay*. 31.47 lbs ; milk, 601 lbs Threo-yeiir-oirt 
record. 24.64 lbs. butter In 7 day*. Two-year-old 
record, 17.69 lb*, butter. She 1* heavy In calf to 
the Dutchland bull. In this sale will be a yearling 
daughter and granddaughter of the cow, both by 
the Alcartra bull.
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All Unmt Lead fo Toronto. In

coming Train• in Forenoon 
and Outgoing in tha

QUEEN BUTTER ^BARONESS, t he ^ first COW^tn

la the dam of Colantha Butter <Hrl, SO. 17 lb* but
ter and 126.28 Ibe butter In SO day#—Canadian rec
ord when made. Also dam of Queen II. II. ltoync. 
12.71 lbs. bulter and «SB lb*, milk In 7 days at 
two-year-old: 96.35 lb* butter and 3006 lbs milk 
In 30 days—Canadian record when made. There 

!.. ■ (J......... Hull. ' Mil min'. > In lh" nl"
•wr ssrs** saJiKi
yearly records.
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daughters of Colantha Johanna 
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